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They say “If you can’t beat ‘em 
join ‘em.” Or, if you’re Laura 
McMurray and Michael Ack-
erman, join in matrimony. 

When the competing landscaping 
business owners decided to share space 
to save money, they ended up sharing so 
much more. 

“Ultimately, the two of us fell madly 
in love,” says McMurray. “You are now 
speaking to two fierce competitors who 
are (almost) married. We still compete 
and run separate businesses side by side.”

As of press time the pair had yet to 
make their personal commitment official, 
but they considered themselves married. 
As far as the businesses are concerned, 
though they share the same grounds, they 
remain two separate entities. 

“We have legally binding agree-
ments, both personally and profession-
ally,” McMurray says. “We have pro-

tected ourselves as much as any business 
owner would. We have worked too hard 
for our respective successes or failures, 
and neither one of us would ever be 
willing to jeopardize one another’s secu-
rity or our employees’ livelihoods.”

It all started with a plan to save a little 
money. Ackerman, who runs Michael’s 
Complete Lawn Care and focuses on 
the Wichita, Kan., area, had a facility 

that included too much office and not 
enough yard for his dirt and mulch. 

McMurray, whose Complete Land-
scaping Systems is more nationally 
focused, had the opposite problem. She 
wasn’t using her yard. 

That’s when she decided to give 
Ackerman a call.

They planned to meet in early 2013 
for an hour to discuss some options. 
The pair now considers that meeting to 
be their first date. 

In fact, Ackerman used an old-fash-
ioned first date ploy just in case things 
weren’t working out; he had one of his 
trusted employees call him after an hour, 
which gave him an out if he needed one.

“I guess I was OK for that first hour,” 
McMurray says. “Six hours later we were 
still brainstorming. From that first face-
to-face meeting, we’ve never really left 
each other’s side.”

Two landscape 
industry competitors 
decide to share space 

and find a whole 
lot more than they 

bargained for. 

BY DAN JACOBS

Side by side

Competitors Laura McMurray  
and Michael Ackerman share  
office space at work and a  
life together.
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McMurray and Ackerman estimate they’ll each save about 
$65,000 a year by sharing the facility and related costs, such as 
trash and utilities. And that does not include the bulk buying 
power they have or the increased revenue from subcontracting 
work to the other. 

Factoring all the elements, Ackerman thinks they might 
each be able to have a $100,000 impact from the arrangement.

The pair admits their employees had some initial concerns. 
And even though they have different management styles, the 
staffs have since bought into the new approach.

“I’m probably a bit more firm,” McMurray says.
“And a bit more hands on,” Ackerman adds.
 “I’m a bit of a control freak,” McMurray admits.
On the other hand, Ackerman says, “I’m of the belief you 

provide them with the tools; you provide them with the sys-
tems and then you back off.”

But at the end of the day, one of the nicest things about 
having a spouse in the business, Ackerman and McMurray say, 
is having someone who truly understands your problems. 

“For us to be able to simply vent to one another, it’s almost 
as if we absorb about 50 percent of each other’s stress,” Acker-
man says. LM

Jacobs is a freelance writer based in Cleveland. 

AT A GLANCE

Complete Landscaping Systems
Revenue: $13 million
Employees: 115 in 38 states
Laura McMurray purchased 
Complete Landscaping Sys-
tems four years ago and has 
grown the company from $1.2 
million to $13 million. The com-
pany has been on the Inc. 5000 
list of fastest-growing companies for 
the past four years and is No. 97 on the LM150.

Michael’s Complete Lawn Care
Revenue: $3.5 million

Employees: 60
Michael Ackerman started his 
company as a way to make 
some extra money during high 
school. By the time he was  

16 years old, he had revenue of 
$1 million. He made a deal with 

a private school he was attending to 
trade out grounds maintenance services for his 
tuition. “At the time it made sense to me,”  
he says. “They probably got the better deal.”

CHECK OUT THE NEW PRODUCTS.

THEN HEAD OUTSIDE FOR THE DEMOS. 
GIE+EXPO’s 19-acre Outdoor Demo Area 
is a grownup’s ultimate playground and a 
businessperson’s serious research center. 
Conduct your own research. 750 exhibits 
indoors and out.

Thinking about expanding your services?

Browse the newest hardscape products in Hardscape 

North America – collocated with GIE+EXPO, 

indoors and out.  Upgrade your registration to learn 

installation techniques in HNA’s Outdoor Arena.

You’ll Never Look at Networking the Same Way Again

Scheduled meetings, booth visits, roundtable 

discussions – GIE+EXPO provides the perfect setting 

for powering up your opportunities.

The networking continues with free evening concerts!

Wednesday, Oct. 23 z Craig  Morgan

Thursday, Oct. 24 z Three  Dog Night

Friday, Oct. 25  z Holly Williams

Kentucky Exposition Center z Louisville, KY

Toll Free: (800) 558-8767 z Phone: (812) 949-9200

WWW.GIE-EXPO.COM z info@gie-expo.com

Oct. 23, 2013 - Dealers, distributors, retailers & media only

Oct. 24-25, 2013 - GIE+EXPO open to all in the industry

GIE+EXPO is SPONSORED BY

REGISTER EARLY FOR $2,000 TRAVEL PRIZE!


